Main Church
7190 Highway 17 South
Fleming Island FL 32003

Sacred Heart

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Green Cove Springs Church
207 Palmetto Avenue
Green Cove Springs FL 32043

Welcome to Sacred Heart
We extend a warm welcome to those who attend our Church. We hope that you will find our
parish community a place where your life of faith will be nourished. We also hope that you will share your special
gifts within the community. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome. Parish registration
forms are in the back of the church or may be obtained at the Parish Office.
PARISH OFFICE
7190 Highway 17 South
Tel 284-3811 Fax 529-8845
Office Hours: Monday – Friday
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Pastor: Father Michael Pendergraft
Business Manager: Tish Aguilar
Receptionists: Mary Bullington, Silvia Alexander
RCIA Coordinator: Mike Curtis
Hall Director: Arlene Manalo
Youth Director: Janice Schubert
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Tel 284-9983
Kristin Michler-Belleza (K-5)
Sandra Curtis (6-12)
MUSIC MINISTRY
Karen Otto, Mike Curtis and Ann Marie Barta

ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC SCHOOL
1610 Blanding Blvd., Middleburg 32068
Tel. 282-0504
Principal: Victoria Farrington
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 p.m.; Spanish 7:30 p.m. (Green Cove Springs Church)
Sunday: 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Days: 8 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays: Monday through Friday 8 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. or by appointment
To arrange for Baptism or Marriages please call the Parish Office.
Homebound Parishioners: Please call the office if you know of anyone
who needs Eucharist brought to the home or would like a visit.
Web site: www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

MISSION STATEMENT
Compelled by the Gospel, we the parish family of Sacred Heart, promote and support Christian Life by serving our parish
and community through the celebration of the sacraments, educational programs and other parish ministries.

Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
October 7, 2018

Let the children come to me;
do not prevent them,
for the kingdom of God belongs
to such as these.
— Mark 10:14

STEWARDSHIP
The phrase in today’s psalm, “May you see your
children’s children,” is really a prayer for a long life.
The good steward knows that every day is a gi
from God, to be lived with joy and thanksgiving.
“May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives!”
Your Gi s to God and Parish ‐ September 23rd
Sacriﬁcial Giving:
$ 8,803.59
Building Fund:
$ 6,691.00
Not in envelopes:
$ 4,689.10
Children’s Sharing
Treasure: $ 19.50

WELCOME BREAKFAST
The Stewardship Commi ee is hos ng a New
Parishioner Con nental Breakfast on Sunday,
October 28th, at 9:00 am. Come and meet
other new parishioners. The Con nental
Breakfast is our gi to you and your family.
Please contact Pat Lougheed at 553‐4639 or
patricialougheed@yahoo.com.

Sacred Heart Parish oﬀers sympathy to Tony Bonk on
the death of his wife, Cindy; to Joy Cruz on the death
of her husband, Ausberto; and to the family of Dorothy
Kennedy, who died last week.

Ministry of the Month
The women of our parish Council of Catholic Women
enjoy the blessings of fellowship, support and laughter.
Our mission is to grow spiritually through prayer and
service. Our eﬀorts support our catholic schools, the
needy, the sick, the homeless, and the unborn.
There is a place and a NEED for you...So Come
and See, Come and Taste– the Goodness of the Lord by
joining us at our next CCW mee ng.
Meet truly wonderful women who share values,
beliefs and the desire to serve our Lord. Come enjoy
amazing fellowship, spiritual growth and good mes.
Make new friends and learn how we can work together
to be a blessing to our parish and community.
The Council meets every 2nd Monday of the
month. Our next mee ng is Monday, October 8th at
6:30 pm in the Ac vity Center.
Need addi onal informa on? Please feel free
to contact Diane Conlon at (904) 874‐2414
or at catholicwoman2@gmail.com. Like us on Facebook
at
https://ww.facebook.com/CouncilofCatholicWomen/SHGS.

LIFE CHAIN SUNDAY‐TODAY (October 7th ) 2:00‐3:00 pm
Come out and take a stand FOR ADOPTION and AGAINST
ABORTION. No judgmental, righteous or vulgar signs‐
only messages of love and compassion for mother and
child!
Signs will be available at the Vystar CU ATM
(2 blocks north of Kingsley on Blanding
northbound), hats, sunglasses, water and
even chairs if needed are all appropriate.
Hope to see you there!

Education News...
Youth Ministry Corner

Please pray for our students and their Catechists.

Life Teen (High School) 5:30-7:00 pm
Edge (6-8th) 7:05-8:30 pm
Attention Teens and ‘Tweens:

PAT COOK CLASS
Mark your calendar for Pat’s next class on Wednes‐
day, October 10th (9‐11 am). Her topics will be
“Mary in the Gospels”; and “Mary and Elizabeth, a
Friendship”.
Contact Kris n at 284‐9983 to reserve your space.

SHEEP (Sacred Heart Early Education Program)
No SHEEP tomorrow (October 8th)
for Columbus Day!
SHEEP will meet the following Monday, October
15th, at 9:15 am in the Activity Center.

Fifth Annual Annunciation “Classic”
October 12th
Eagle Landing Golf Club
3989 Eagle Landing
Parkway
11:00 am-Registration
1:00 pm-Shotgun start
6:00 pm - Dinner/Awards
Auction Bidding:
the link: www.biddingowl.com/AnnunciationCatholic
beginning October 1 online
st

Raffle Tickets
1 for $5
3 for $10
8 for $20

If you can not golf, then please come
join us for the silent auction, raffle and
dinner party starting at 6:00 pm at Eagle
Landing Golf Club. Dinner tickets cost
$25/each & includes2 drink tickets.

Check out the ACS
website for additional information!
If you have any questions or wish to purchase raffle tickets,
contact the front office (904-282-0504) at Annunciation School

Sponsors and Golfers needed!

(Edge and Life Teen)
Let’s Pray Together!
We will join other Ministries at Sacred Heart during
The Public Square Rosary Crusade
When: Saturday, October 13th, 2018
Where: In front of the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church Sign on Highway 17
Time: 12:00 pm to 1:30 pm
What to bring: A Rosary (if you do not have one, a
Rosary will be given to you), sunblock, lawn chair/
blanket, and water. Please dress in comfortable
clothing.
Bring your Family!
This year the Teens have been asked to work the
Registration Tables. Additional teens are needed to
fold up the chairs and tent after the Rally.
Please Sign Up to help!
An estimated 1 million Catholics will attend a Rosary
Rally across America on October 13, 2018 and pray in
honor of the 101th year anniversary of the Marian
apparitions at Fatima, Portugal.
Youth Ministry “Pizza Fellowship Gathering” will follow
from 1:30 pm – 2:30 pm in the Activity Center.
Please R.S.V.P. – Janice Schubert, Youth Director or
via e-mail: janice.schubert@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

Women of Sacred Heart
Mark Your Calendars!

Last year’s retreat for the women of our parish was suc‐
cessful and spiritually touched those who a ended so
much that they requested more opportuni es for spir‐
itual growth. Below are the dates for this year’s sched‐
uled retreats at Sullivan Hall. More informa on will be
provided as we get closer to the retreat dates. We hope
you can save the date and join us.
Saturday, October 27, 2018
Morning Retreat 9—3

Saturday, February 9, 2019

Full Day Retreat 9—4 with lunch

In Our Parish...
SACRED HEART PASTORAL COUNCIL MINUTES

September 24th, 2018
TOPIC FOR REFLECTION: “The fruit of righteousness is
sown in peace for those who cul vate peace”.
FEATURED MINISTRY: There was posi ve feed‐back on
the Ministry Fair that included table set‐up and the use of
small tri‐folds.
FINANCE REPORT: The August 2018 ﬁnancial report was
reviewed. We remain ﬁnancially sound.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
1. Construc on for the sign for the Green Cove Springs
loca on is s ll under nego a on.
2. The landscaping contract was only for one year and
has ended. Our current lawn service company will
now take care of the landscaping in addi on to
cu ng the grass.
3. The Diocese security plan for parishes has not
been completed; however, we do have safety
measures in place.
NEW BUSINESS:
1. The roof on the church and hall were replaced at the
Green Cove Springs loca on. In addi on, the A/C in
the Green Cove Springs hall was replaced. We have
an A/C maintenance contract for the Fleming Island
and Green Cove Springs loca ons.
PASTOR COMMENTS:
1. Father is accep ng sugges ons to replace Pablo, Sha‐
ron and Nancy, who are due to rotate oﬀ the Council.
2. With all the news lately, the consensus was that de‐
spite a general sadness among our parish members,
our parish remains commi ed to the Lord.

“WOW” Women of Worship (Study Group)
All women of the parish are invited to join the
Women’s Study Group Monday, October 8th,
at 10:00 am, in Bldg. C.
Join us for spiritual growth and fellowship.

OUTREACH MINISTRY

Reminder: Today is Dollar Sunday!
Thank you for your contribu on!

COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC WOMEN
YOU ARE INVITED! Come join the Council of Catholic
Women as Fr. Boddie, pastor of our Parish before
Father Donal, shares with us his dynamic
message, Monday, October 8th, in the Ac vity
Center. Come early at 6:30 and meet the
warm, wonderful women of our Council for
fellowship and refreshments. The mee ng will begin at
6:45 pm.
“To recite the Rosary is nothing other than to contem‐
plate with Mary the face of Christ.”(Pope St. John Paul II)
All women of the Parish are invited to a end. Come
li your voice with ours. We hope to see you there!!
Like us at:

https://www.facebook.com/CouncilOfCatholicWomenSHGS

What is FORMED?
Formed.org is a website where you have a collec on
for a lot of Catholic lessons which include Programs,
Catholic movies, Audio (CD’s of talks from Lighthouse
Catholic Media), and even books to read. They even
have content in Spanish!
The website can also be for your own personal
gain in the knowledge of the faith. Instead of binge
watching Ne lix, your me can be used to learn more
about the faith. There is content on diﬀerent topics
oﬀered through diﬀerent forms of media so there is
something for everyone.
Still haven’t signed up for FORMED?

Interested in learning basic sign language?
A six week class starts Thursday, October
18th, at 6:00 pm in Bldg. A.
Any ques ons, contact Robin (904) 993‐7887.
Everyone is welcome.

To Register!
1. Go to www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.formed.org
2. Click “Register” and enter your name, email address,
and desired password
3. You’re all ready to access the inspiring and engaging
content on FORMED!

Around the Diocese...
Marriage Prepara on
Marriage Prepara on: To schedule a
wedding, an engaged couple must
meet with their parish priest or deacon
at least eight months before their proposed wed‐
ding date. Prepara on for the sacrament includes
a ending a diocesan program such as Engaged En‐
counter or Pre Cana. Also, couples of child‐bearing
age will need to take a full course of Natural Family
Planning. Pre‐registra on for each of these pro‐
grams is mandatory.
The next Engaged Encounter program will
be October 12th‐14th at Marywood Retreat Center.
The next Pre Cana program will be December 18th
in Jacksonville. For more informa on about the di‐
ocesan requirements or to register for any of the
diocesan programs, please visit www.dcﬂ.org or call
(904) 551‐2619.

PARISH WEBSITE
Be in the know… check out our website at
www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org Con‐
tact Parish Oﬃce at 284‐3811 or email
bulle n@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

if you have something for the website.

PARISHIONER SENIOR LUNCH
The Senior Luncheon is open to all registered
Seniors of Sacred Heart Church to encourage
fellowship and camaraderie while enjoying a
lunch.
Please join us on Wednesday,
October 17th, at 11:30 am in
Sullivan Hall for our

Spooktacular Lunch... if you dare...
RSVP to the Par ish Office, 284-3811, by Friday,
October 12th. We cannot accept RSVPs after the
deadline. We understand that there are extenuating
circumstances but please understand that catering
numbers are called in at 3:30 pm on that Friday.
All are welcome but please no walk-ins!

TWENTY‐SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Children come to believe through
Pray
those they love. We pray for mar‐
For
Vocations ried couples that they may be root‐
ed in Jesus and share their love with
their families. The call to married life is a special
voca on.
If you have a ques on about a voca on to the
priesthood or religious life, contact the Voca on
oﬃce, at (904) 262‐3200 ext. 101, or email
vocations@dosafl.com

Healing the Pain of Abor on
A Rachel’s Vineyard weekend
retreat is a beau ful opportunity
for any man or woman who has
struggled with the emo onal and
spiritual pain of abor on. Come
and experience the mercy and compassion of God who
is close to the brokenhearted October 19th‐21st. Call 904
‐221‐3232 or email rachelsvineyard@yahoo.com. All
calls and inquires are very conﬁden al. Come and be
restored!

BULLETIN DEADLINE
The deadline for the bulle n ar cle is noon on
Mondays. Holiday weeks may have earlier
deadlines. Ar cles for the bulle n may be
emailed to
bulletin@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

EWTN’S Family Celebra on
EWTN is hos ng “Family Celebra on” at the Prime Os‐
born Conven on Center on Saturday, November 3, 2018.
Doors open at 8:00 am. Bishop Estévez will celebrate
Mass at 4:00 pm. Speakers include Fr. Mitch Pacwa,
Johnne e Benkovic Williams, Chris Stepfanick and the
president and CEO of the network. A dual track of Span‐
ish speakers includes Fr. Pedro Nunez, Alejandro Bermu‐
dez and Monsignor Wilfredo Pena. There are ac vi es
for children. It is a free event.

th

Monday, October 8 , 8:00 am – In memory of Ann
Cekosh requested by Bob and Sr. Barbara Cekosh.
th
Tuesday, October 9 , 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Jesus
Serrano requested by Sacred Heart Parish.
th
Wednesday, October 10 , 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Wil‐
liam E. Haddaway, Sr. requested by the French Family.
th
Thursday, October 11 , 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Caro‐
line Guerdan requested by Bob and Sr. Barbara Cekosh.
th
Friday, October 12 , 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Mary
Ga ns requested by her mother, Maureen.
th
Saturday, October 13 , 5:30 pm ‐ In memory of Lil and
Manuel Valle requested by the Castelli Family.
th
Sunday, October 14 , 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Orpha
and Clyde Sullivan requested by the Family.
th
Sunday, October 14 , 10:30 am ‐ For the Special Inten‐
ons of the Parishioners of Sacred Heart Parish.
th
Sunday, October 14 , 5:30 pm ‐ In memory of Bill
Cruce requested by the Family.

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — The man said, “This one is bone of my
bones and ﬂesh of my ﬂesh; this one shall be called
‘woman’ ” (Genesis 2:18‐24).
Psalm — May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives
(Psalm 128).
Second Reading — He who consecrates and those who
are being consecrated all have one origin
(Hebrews 2:9‐11).
Gospel — Whoever does not accept the kingdom of God

like a child shall not enter it (Mark 10:2‐16 [2‐12]).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Gal 1:6‐12; Ps 111:1b‐2, 7‐9, 10c; Lk
10:25‐37
Tuesday: Gal 1:13‐24; Ps 139:1b‐3, 13‐15; Lk
10:38‐42
Wednesday:Gal 2:1‐2, 7‐14; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Lk 11:1‐4
Thursday: Gal 3:1‐5; Lk 1:69‐75; Lk 11:5‐13
Friday:
Gal 3:7‐14; Ps 111:1b‐6; Lk 11:15‐26
Saturday: Gal 3:22‐29; Ps 105:2‐7; Lk 11:27‐28
Sunday:
Wis 7:7‐11; Ps 90:12‐17; Heb 4:12‐13;
Mk 10:17‐30 [17‐27]

PRAYER LIST
Please call the Parish Oﬃce to have names
included on our list. Names will be printed
in the bulle n for four weeks before being
removed or unless re‐added by request.
Thank you for helping us keep our list current.

Please pray for…
Don Black, Marsha Ennis, Rita Lynch, Tabitha Perry,
Levi Shepherd, Charley Strayer, Patty Trahan,
John Anderson, Geof Davies, Ki y Estes, Mark Hath‐
away, Art Hernandez, Cindy Mackert, Kenny
Mackert, Bill Majko, Keith Willis,
Aden Bredensteiner, Julie Craig, A C Fairbrother,
Thomas Fanning, Judy Hormann, Karen Konopacki,
James Macklin, Karen McCallan, Katherine
McMenamy, Elizabeth Otto, Alice Smith,
Leo Bergin, Michael Cassidy, Jurgen Viljoen, Marlise
Viljoen, Morné Viljoen, Wickus Viljoen, our prayer
blanket recipients and our homebound parishioners.

SULLIVAN HALL
All events held at Sullivan Hall are
scheduled through Sullivan Hall
director, Arlene Manalo. For prices,
availability and more informa on,
call Arlene at 284‐3811 or email

sullivanhall@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org
www.facebook.com/shsullivanhall

Thank you to all who have been recycling alumi‐
num cans. This is now a project of Boy Scout Troop
309, who will be using the proﬁt to fund Scout pro‐
jects and ac vi es.
Please no n cans, boxes or
plas c bo les!

